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The Refolutions reperted from the Committee, were upon tht Quenlon feverally
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On Motion the Bill for applying certain Monies for tbe Service of the Year of Our Lord one
rboufend feven Hundred and Ninety fix, and for appropriatingfucb Part of the Supplies
granted in ibis Sefion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws
or 4Ais of ibe Province, was read the firft time,

Refolved, That the Bjll be now read a ficond Time, and the fame was read accor-
dingly,

Ordered, That the Bill be engro«ed.

Mr. ronge, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to enable the Officers of bis Majefty's
Navy to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines by then taken out of this Pro-
virce and confurned without the Limits thereof , which being feconded and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion 12, Againif it r4.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion.
Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Howe, Mr. Sterns, Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. MaClean, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Hart, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Arcbibald, Mr. Belcber,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Pyke, Mr. LuJby. Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Hart/borne, Mr. Humpbrys, Mr. MElbinney,
Mr. ronge, Mr. Skinner, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Mllidge,

Mr. Embrie, Mr. Rutherford.
So it paffed in the negative.

An engrofred Bill for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service of
the Year of our Lord One Thourand feven Hundred and Ninety fix, and for appro-
priating fuchPart of the Supplies granted in this Sefilon of General 4fembly, as are not
already appropriated by the Laws or Aéts of the Province, was read the third time,

Rafolv*sd, That the Bill do pats, and that the Title be an At for applying certain
MaVî,nies iberein mentioned for the Service of the Year of our Lord One Tboufandfeven

Riundred andNinety-Jix, andfor appropriatingfuch Part of the Supplies granted in this Sefion
of General A Fembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Ats of ibe Province,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur-
rence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. M Mnagl Refolved, That the Commifioners of the Revenue
for the Time being, be authorized to dired fuch Repairs to be made on the Govern-
ment Houfe, as they lhall 'think neceffary during the Recefs of the General Ajenblp.

Orderd, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolution to the Council, and defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meoeage fron the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speatker,

The Council have agýeed to the Bill, intitled an Ait, for appýying certain Monies,
Iherein mentioned, for Ibe Service of the Tear One Tboufandfeven Bundred and Ninetyfix.
and for appropriatingfucb part of tbejuppliesgranted in tbis Sefdion of General Affembly,
as.are not already appropriated by the Laws or AaIs of the Province, without any Amend-
mnent.

The Council have agreed to the Refolution authorizing the Commiflioners of the
Revenue, ro dire& fuch Repairs to be made on the Governient Houfe, as they fhall
think neceffary, during the Recefs of the General Afembly.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then theHoufe adjourned till Monday at Eleveri of the Clock

H 4 Monday,


